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Over the las t decade we’ve watched Greenbuild grow into the indus try's can't
mis s event, and this year we’re confident this is going to be our bigges t and bes t
Greenbuild yet.
In 2013, we’re celebrating our theme, Greenbuild Nation, in the great city of
Philadelphia from November 20-22.
The green building movement is a global movement. The good we are working for
is univers al; our actions are local and regional; and our impact is worldwide.
Today we unite behind a s hared s ens e of what truly matters and a common hope
for the future becaus e we believe in better buildings — places that give people
better, brighter, healthier s paces to live, work and play.
Whatever your s tory, your background or your nationality, you are a citizen of our
planet, a citizen of our community, a citizen of Greenbuild Nation. Together we
are reaching acros s borders to build a better tomorrow. We are Greenbuild Nation.
I hope you’ll join us for Greenbuild Nation, to learn, network and participate in
one of the greenes t and mos t s us tainable conferences in the world. Regis tration
opens on June 5. Learn more.
P.S. Join the convers ation and s tay up-to-date on s ocial media: follow
@Greenbuild on Twitter and us e the has htag #GreenbuildNation, like Greenbuild
on Facebook, and join our Greenbuild group on LinkedIn. Als o, be s ure to check
out our Greenbuild 2012 recap video.
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